## Sexual Assault Awareness Month

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DAY</th>
<th>EVENT</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>DETAILS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>SUNDAY</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MONDAY</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **TUESDAY**| CAMPUS SPEAK Program  
Dating in Captivity  
Register for this program  3p-4p | 2    |         |
| **WEDNESDAY**| SAFE Berks Victim Advocate  
It's On Us Campaign  
STOP Sexual Violence  
Albright Athletes  
Campus wide video  10a | 7    |         |
| **THURSDAY**| SAFE Berks Victim Advocate  
Teal Ribbon Campaign  
Social Media Campaign  
#denimday #AlbrightCollegeDenimDay  10a-2p | 10   |         |
| **FRIDAY** | SAFE Berks Victim Advocate  
Teal Ribbon Campaign  
Social Media Campaign  
#clotheslineproject #AlbrightCollegeClothelineProject  10a-2p | 24   |         |
| **SATURDAY**|                                                                      |      |         |